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Pre-weaning feeding
Pre-weaning nutriti on is incredibly important 
because:

• Calves are the most feed effi  cient animals on farm. 
(They put more of what you feed into growth than 
any other age). 

• Calves are extremely vulnerable to disease so any 
nutriti onal stress can lead to disease.

Milk
Whether this is provided by whole milk or milk replacer it is 
the most important part of a calf’s diet. Oft en milk replacer 
is used on farm due to lower risk of disease transmission 
(Johnes, Salmonella) and, milk price dependant, lower cost. 
However, there are a few milk replacer pitf alls to avoid:
• Cleanliness! Ensure that all equipment is disinfected 

and dry before you start. Milk is a place bacteria love to 
grow and if you are using dirty buckets you are feeding 
the calves a large bacterial load with every milk feed. 

• Inconsistent mixing (all milk powder should be dissolved 
before being fed and the same concentrati on at each 
feed; use weighing scales to measure out your powder!)

• Inconsistent ti ming (calves should be fed at the same 
ti me every day)

• Inconsistent temperature (aim for the milk to be 39°C)
• Don’t change milk replacer. Just use one type unti l 

weaning. 

Type of nutrient Target Other comments

Protein 23-26% Milk based proteins 
are easier digested 
by calves (e.g. dried 
skimmed milk, dried 
whey, delactosed 
whey, casein)

Fat 16-20% Vegetable fats (such 
as palm, coconut 
or soyabean oils) 
are poorly digested 
in calves <2 weeks 
old and could cause 
scour.

Ash <8% High levels can cause 
scours

Fibre <0.2% High levels indicate 
high levels of plant 
proteins which are 
diffi  cult for calves < 2 
weeks old to digest

Nutriti on in the pre-weaning calf is also completely diff erent to the adult cow. A calf is born with four stomachs 
however they are in diff erent proporti ons to the adult cow (see diagram above). A calf’s main stomach is its 
abomasum and so a calf’s nutriti on needs to not only be suitable for its current digesti ve system and but also help 
the rumen develop and grow ready for adult life.

The main components of a calf’s diets are:

Then grab your milk replacer label and assess the quality of 
your milk replacer using the table to the right. The number of 
calories within the milk replacer and therefore how much 
should be fed to reach your target growth rate should be calculated using the label. 
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We send our clients marketing communications that include reminders for animal vaccinations and healthcare treatments, news information on the practice, animal welfare (such as disease awareness education) events and latest related 
product offers. If you do not wish to receive these marketing communications please speak to a member of the Oakhill Team (contact details above). We hope that what we send is useful and you will continue to want to hear from us!

Forage
Forage is an important part of the calf’s diet and it is benefi cial to feed this to all calves from 3 days of age because:
• It aids rumen’s musculature development, increases rumen moti lity and stabilises rumen pH.
• It reduces unwanted behaviours such as navel licking, licking posts/buckets; this works best if you feed it 

straight aft er the milk feed.
• Early intake of forage increases post-weaning intake which in turn boosts growth rates.

Starter feed
• We recommend feeding starter feed from 3-4 days of age. By off ering this feed earlier it sti mulates rumen 

development (rumen papillae need starch to develop) and increases feed effi  ciency.
• This feed should be replaced daily so it is palatable (dusty feed can cause respiratory issues).
• Aim to be feeding calves more than 2.5kg head/day at weaning.

Can you aff ord to ignore how your heifers are performing?

Daily live weight gain (DLWG)
Analysing DLWG is a great indicator of how your youngstock are performing and can be used to 
monitor the eff ects of any change. 

Below is an example of the anonymised benchmarking the farms on our vet tech calf club receive. Each farm has its 
own colour so they can see how they rank against others and more importantly themselves month on month.

VET TECH
F e a t u r e

Colostrum intakes
Colostrum quality can change each ti me there is change in dry cow diet but do you check the 
impact on anti body transfer to the calf? Poor anti body transfer can lead to poor growth rates 
and more disease and is oft en behind pneumonia and scours outbreaks. 

In August we saw the calf club on farm average range between 53 and 65g/dl. An average of 
>55g/dl indicates great colostrum transfer; do you know how your calves are doing? 

What a range! Whilst some farms are achieving 0.92kg per day, others are at 0.44kg. Also 
analysed is the range of growth on each individual farm - a large spread can mean disease is 
present and likewise, a small spread indicates good disease control. A growth rate of 1kg/day 
compared to 0.5kg/day equates to 1000L extra milk in their lifeti me. 


